Health Science Major (17 Units total) – September 2022

Core Science/Social Science (8 units)
BI209 BI210 (Anatomy & Physiology I & II with labs)
CH111 CH112 (General Chemistry I & II with labs)
MI200 (Microbiology with lab)
PS101 (Psychology)
PY131 PY132 (General Physics I & II with labs)

Statistical Methods (1 unit)
BI221 (Biostatistics)
PS116 (Psychology Statistics with lab)

Health Classes (2 units)
HS201 (Understanding Healthcare Systems)
NR224 (Nutrition and Health)

Science Elective Courses (select 2 units)
BI213 (Cells, Genes & Evolution)
BI 219 (Gene Expression & Development) – through Fall 2022
BI 323 (Basic Medical Histology)
BI 360 (Molecular Genetics) – begins Spring 2023
MI216 (Pathology; MI200 pre-req)
MI314 (Clinical Microbiology; MI200 pre-req)
MI503 (Epidemiology; MI200 pre-req)

Social Science Elective Classes (select 2 units)
AN 240 (The Raw and the Cooked: Anthropological Perspectives on Food)
AN 241 (Forensic Anthropology and Human Osteology)
AN 252 (Culture, Health and the Body: Introduction to Medical Anthropology)
PH202 (Medical Ethics)
PS212 (Psychopathology; PS101 pre-req)
PS252 (Health Psychology; PS101 pre-req)
SO103 (American Society & Its Social Problems)
SO208 (The Social Implications of Genetics)
SO306 (Crossing Borders: Immigration & American Identities)
SO320 (Sociology of Gender)
SW292 (Introduction to Social Policy)

Senior Learning Community (2 units)
HS400E Experiential Component in Health Science I (0 units, fall senior year)
HS401E Experiential Component in Health Science II (0 units, spring senior year)
HS400 Senior RFT in Health Science
HS490 Advanced Topics in Health Science